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Town to make temporary change to water 
treatment system in selected areas  

 
NEWMARKET, Ontario, February 3, 2015 – Beginning Sunday, February 8, the Town 
of Newmarket, in conjunction with York Region will be temporarily changing to a free 
chlorine disinfection method in the water distribution system in the central district zone 
of Newmarket (see attached map). 
 
This temporary change in the treatment system is an effective maintenance program 
used to ensure pipe wall cleanliness and water quality. Drinking water will remain safe 
to consume throughout the temporary conversion process.  
 
During this process, you may notice some variations to your tap water including: 

• a slight change in taste/odour 
• a periodic discoloration of cold water  

If you experience discolouration, run the cold water tap until it runs clear (generally five 
to ten minutes). 
 
Residents in the neighbouring areas of the central district zone (see attached map 
and/or list of streets below) will not be affected by this temporary change to the water 
treatment system but may experience a reduction in water pressure. The Town will 
ensure the water pressure does not drop below the Town’s minimum recommended 
pressure in these areas. Streets that may experience a reduction in water pressure 
include: 
 
Joe Persechini Drive Banbrooke Crescent Fadine Road 
Sawmill Valley Drive Macedonia Court Menczel Crescent 
Columbus Way Doubletree Lane Rannie Road 
Warwick Crescent Jordanray Boulevard Rita’s Avenue 
Tom Taylor Crescent  Coleridge Drive Osler Court 
 
The Town of Newmarket is working closely with York Region Community Health 
Services and the Ministry of the Environment & Climate Changes (MOECC) to plan and 
carry out this work. Regular monitoring of drinking water quality and pressures will 
continue throughout the process. 
 
Please see the attached Frequently Asked Questions sheet for additional information. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns with the temporary free chlorine treatment, or are 
experiencing persistent water discolouration or a significant reduction in water pressure 
to your home, please contact the Town of Newmarket at 905-895-5193, or email 
info@newmarket.ca.   
 
For public health-related questions, call York Region Health Connection at  
1-800-361-5653 or visit www.york.ca.  
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Media Contact: 
Wanda Bennett, Director of Corporate Communications 
Tel: 905-953-5300 ext. 2041  
Email: wbennett@newmarket.ca 
 

If you required this document in an alternative format, please contact the Town of Newmarket at 905-895-5193. 

http://www.york.ca/wps/portal/yorkhome/health/!ut/p/a1/hY7LDoIwFET_iHtBHt1WjbRlgYkJYDemmFpRpAaR_r5g3Kqzm-RM5oCECmSnxsaoobGdaucu4wOnKWcsQ5HuSIi8EAkt_BxDvpiA_QTgl1D8ty9BvpEgCGPmr1AgywnyTbKN1oT5mAUf4MeFAGlaW0-65RLkc2xo7mYx2tULYkD2-qR73Xtn-xigcs55xlrTau-o4H6r8BJdyxfgMctC/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://www.york.ca/wps/portal/yorkhome/health/!ut/p/a1/hY7LDoIwFET_iHtBHt1WjbRlgYkJYDemmFpRpAaR_r5g3Kqzm-RM5oCECmSnxsaoobGdaucu4wOnKWcsQ5HuSIi8EAkt_BxDvpiA_QTgl1D8ty9BvpEgCGPmr1AgywnyTbKN1oT5mAUf4MeFAGlaW0-65RLkc2xo7mYx2tULYkD2-qR73Xtn-xigcs55xlrTau-o4H6r8BJdyxfgMctC/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.ontario.ca/ministry-environment
http://www.newmarket.ca/en/townhall/resourcelibrary/FreeChlorineDisinfectionFAQ.pdf
mailto:info@newmarket.ca
http://www.york.ca/
mailto:wbennett@newmarket.ca
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PUBLIC WORKS SERVICES 
Town of Newmarket www.newmarket.ca 
395 Mulock Drive info@newmarket.ca 
P.O. Box 328, STN Main T: 905 895.5193 
Newmarket, ON L3Y 4X7 F: 905 953 5319 

Free Chlorine Disinfection – Frequently Asked Questions 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Overview 
Beginning Sunday, February 8, 2015, the Town of Newmarket, in conjunction with York 
Region, will be temporarily changing to a free chlorine disinfection method in the central zone of 
our water distribution system. 

 
Free Chlorine disinfection is one of the Ministry of the Environment’s (MOECC) approved 
methods for drinking water disinfection in Ontario and is one of the most widely used processes 
across North America. 

 
Currently, Newmarket uses chloramine to provide a longer lasting disinfectant in the Town’s 
water supply. Beginning in February, Newmarket will be temporarily switching to a free chlorine 
method in your area.  Free Chlorine is a stronger disinfectant than Chloramine, and it will be 
used for enhanced maintenance of the water distribution systems to maintain Newmarket’s 
high standard of water quality. 

 

Some Frequently Asked Questions include the following: 

What is Chloramine? 
Chloramine is a disinfectant used in drinking water to control bacteria and viruses. It is made up 
of chlorine and aqueous ammonia. This is currently the form of disinfection that is used in York 
Region’s drinking water supply serving the Town of Newmarket. Chloramines are a longer 
lasting disinfectant that minimizes taste and odours within the drinking water. 

 
What is Free Chlorine? 
Free Chlorine is a stronger disinfectant than Chloramine, which may be used to remove more 
resistant bacteria that may be found in water distribution systems. 

 
Why are you converting from Chloramine to Free Chlorine? 
Free Chlorine is a stronger disinfectant than Chloramine, and it will be used as an enhanced 
maintenance practice during the winter months to maintain Newmarket’s high standard of water 
quality. 

 
What is the difference in benefits between Chloramine and Free Chlorine? 
While Chloramine has certain benefits (odour is less noticeable, longer disinfectant persistence 
in the distribution system, less likely to form disinfection by-products), Free Chlorine is a 
stronger disinfectant. Free chlorine is more aggressive on nuisance biological growth in the 
distribution system. 

 
When will the conversion occur? 
Conversion is planned to occur on Sunday, February 8, 2015.  

http://www.newmarket.ca/
mailto:info@newmarket.ca


Will I need to do anything differently during the conversion? 
No action is necessary. Customers may drink and use their water as normal. The Town will be 
flushing the distribution system to change over all the water in the pipes in the selected area 
from chloramine to free chlorine. As the transition in water chemistry moves through the 
distribution pipes, temporary changes in taste and odour may be experienced by some people. 
If you experience discolouration, run the cold water tap until it runs clear, generally for 5 
minutes. 

 
Will my water taste different after the conversion to Free Chlorine? 
Most people will not notice any change. Each individual has his or her own sensitivity level to 
the taste and/or odour of Chlorine. 

 
Is Free Chlorine and Chloraminated water safe? 
Yes, both forms of chlorine are effective and safe. Both forms of chlorinated water are safe for 
people and animals to drink, for cooking and bathing, watering the garden, and for all other 
common uses. Just as with Chloramine, precautions must be taken to remove or neutralize Free 
Chlorine in the preparation of water for fish tanks and ponds, and for businesses requiring 
highly-processed water. 

 
What should dialysis patients know about Free Chlorine? 
Both Free Chlorine and Chloramine need to be removed from water before passing into the 
bloodstream. Like everyone else, dialysis patients may drink water treated with either Free 
Chlorine or Chloramine because the digestive process neutralizes these chemicals before they 
can enter the bloodstream. Customers with home dialysis equipment should contact their 
physicians and check with equipment manufacturers for more information. 

 
How can I remove chlorine taste/odour from my water? 
The easiest and most effective way to remove any chlorine taste is to put a pitcher of water in 
the refrigerator. Adding a lemon wedge, or using a home water treatment device (i.e. Water 
filter) that employs granular activated carbon or reverse osmosis, will also reduce or remove 
chlorine taste/odour. 

 
Will pool owners need to treat water differently? 
Pool owners must maintain the same chlorine level in water treated with either Free Chlorine or 
Chloramine to prevent algae and bacterial growth. Pool supply stores can provide pool owners 
with more information. 

 
Where can I get more information? 
If you have any questions or concerns with the temporary free chlorine treatment, are 
experiencing persistent water discolouration or a significant reduction in water pressure to your 
home, please contact Customer Service Centre at 905-895-5193, or email info@newmarket.ca. 
For health related questions, call York Region Health Connection at 1-800-361-5653. 

mailto:info@newmarket.ca
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